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A COMPARISON OF (rH~ SOLVENTS USED Irq TH1·~ HYDRO-
900
Potassium cyanide sol~t1on8,hypoaulphit0of Boda
solutiona)and a mixture oa.lled tho Russell 8ol"..lt1.on.,.~re
the solvents nost used to win silver from ita oree.
We are not tho first to attempt oomparisons of the
solvent powers of the different solutions named. It is
difficult,at l~e.rlt we ha.ve found it difficult,to find
tabulated,a. comparison of the various solvents from the
points of view of speed of actlon(of oonsumption of re-
agents,of suitability of one or another to a given type
of o~o.
luoh works as 0 •Hof"fmann 's most excellent book, "The
Bydrometall~rgy of SilverJCarl A.Stetefeldt,Lixivlation
of Silver Orea; R.F.Collina,Metallurgy of Silver; F.L.
Bosqui,NotS8 on Cyanide Process; H.F.Julian & Smart,
Cyaniding '"old and S11 ver OreB, together wi th articles a.p-
pearing in tho cur-T'ont journals/have beon freely consult-
ed. Wherever posrd.. blo we have oompared our reBul ta wi th
thoSG of OL:-1U:r· 'V.(p"'kere, a.nd the assistance of Prof.D.
Copeland has been a. great help to us in all cases.
2Outline of the Process.
Be~ore going into the eXPeriments in detail, e give
an outlino of tho processes to which our work refers.
HyPosUlph1te Method.
This process is based on the solubility of silver
and its oompounds n dilute sodium hyposulphite solutions.
The ore in vats, barrels or trougha 1e attaoked by dilute
hypo# solution. The slIver. Bfter solut on 1s treated th
aome soluble sUlph1de,like sodium eUlphld~ hlch reO ta-
te silver ulph de. The precip tate ive u ta a11 er
when roa ted and smelted. The solution from the preolpl
t tioD B u ad aga n s sol ent on more ore.
o u po e at best on those ore hloh n t 11
o th 1 er a ohloride or on oree which h e b n
given a ohlor d z n roa t. The folIo n equation ex
resees,the re ottons
2
thod c n add t on to he rdin r
hy 1 on olution of oop er sul te th o
Througho t th crk hy 0" is used a an abrev t 0
o ad um hy 0 ulphite.
The coppor sulphate plus the 0 form so· called dou ~e
h~~oeulph1t o~ capper and sod urn which is kno as"e tr -
solut on". In e 001 tion 8 Iver BUlphido is uppo ed-
1~" more soluble than hy 0 solution alone. .;:)olut on and
prec1pit t10n details are in general the same n th a
process as n tho ordinary hy 0 method.
Th chemical reaotion is a folIo as
6
6
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SIver ox eta in or a oondit 0 • Among th o
3
ordinary occurrJng silver minerals are argentite, (811vor
ou.lphic1c,Ag~~E), Cerargyrite (Gilver chlor1.de,AgOl) and.
Pyrargyrito (:"'~:ilvcr SUlphou.nt"mcnc.tc, 3 Ag2S.Sb283 )
Probl(~m.
1. If tho oilvcr exists in argenti tc, v.<r:i.ch of the three
solutio],'l8,pota~;;s1um cyanido,h~'!,o Jor Russell) 1-f::: the best
Buit8d to dissolve thn Silver?
£. If the Hilver Qxtsts as oerargyri te,vlbich aolut1.on is
test for dissolvinG the silver T
3· Suppone s11vcr exists as pyrargyrite,which solution
will act t~a beat ?
4. With ea.ch minoral and with each solution what is the
10s8 of" Dolvent in the procosB,whnt is the time required)
and what is the best strength of solution?
These questions it was our purpose to solve.
Ore Us_~d.
Tho silver in the O!"C UE€d oxiated,pure 0.0 could be
obtained,na argent1te,op,rargy~1teand pyrargyrite. Enough
of each was mixed wlth quartz (sand) to ma]te tho average
0.3% of silver (nearly 100 ounoes per ton.).
Theso mixtures served as our "ores". The oro contained
in ea.ch mi-nero.l was troated under like condi tions wI th
each o~ the solvents.
l~ !reatment Qf Argent~~e w1t~ hl£o solutions.
Argenti to is a ailver sulphide. It contc,~tns,Wh811
pure,S7.1 Percent of s1lvcr. Is insolublo in wator,but
soluble in potaBstum cyanide solutions. Its solubility
1a hypo solutions io oomewhut doubtful.
OUr ore as a m xture of ar e t te and q tz,cont 1 -
in 0.3 of onc perce t of silver,all crushed to 30 mesh.
Iwtl'\ ,,-3' o"-e>(f..,
gram8~contain ng 7 m ligrama of silver was t ken for
eaoh exper mente The ore as placed in a beaker and treat-
ed for 24 hours 1th the proper amount of solution. In
prac~1co th solut on v r e from four to five t es th
a ght f ore treat d,so 1 0 oub 0 oent m tars of 90 .on
er u ad with the 25 grams of ore. Durin 8 lu 0 the
ore ta ad nor the solvent h at d. e o
te p r t e e 1 de r as O.




A quantity of it as placed in a burette and added d op
by drop to the hypo solution eonta ning the silver. Pre-
e p1tation follows almost immediately,giving a dark oolor-
ed slow ettling prec p tate.
The addition of sodium sulphide was continued until no
further preoip1tat on took plaoe.
The amount o~ sodium su~ph1de used 8S measured. The
80lut on ae filtered. The precip tate as assayed for
silver by ~8ion,Boorlficat1onand cupellat1on. The
oontained the remaining hypo and a 81 ght e COB f 0 urn
ulphlde. To determine the perc nt of free hy 0 at 1 lef
in the Itrate,the folIo ing method was employed:
The quan ty of solution ae mea ur d and ana yzed or
Th tota hypo in the olut on dde to tho or ess
tna. n he solut on a.fter reo pitation th hYPo
con umpt_o •
Filt t e
Then ten 0.0. 0 ere t trated with odina
sol t on in re ence of tar h. The o¢line olut on
a r r ,di 01 n 11 r me of ur iodin er 1 tar.
E oh cubio cent meter of the 0 ne 01 tion n t
00 n tons equl alen to 0 l~ 0 d urn hy oaul bite. hen
ra.ms of
B 1 ion
10 o.c. of tho ypo salut on are analyzed.
The tarch solut on was prepa ed bo 1 ng 1
starch with 800 0, • of later a d then a stro
of alt was added to prevon~ sou ng••
The 0 urn sulph de excess hiGh had been used in re-
p1tation, ave trouble during titration th the iodin •
•od um Gulph do w th iodine reaot a folIo a
act'" 2I 2 Na S
,::.,
There is thrown down the sUlphur preclp1tate,w th ts
c aracter1stic YellowiBh~ hite color. The a ount of iod ne
solution therefore indioated not only the hypo but also theJ ,
sodium sulphide presont. To obtain a correot estimation,
the odium sulphide had to be oonsldered A
a.&~P8'4rei:y-a,ECa:11 at od
The sUlphur either remained as sodium eul hide or a
prec1 Itated as silver sulphide. The amount of silver was
~n ~
known he amount of sulphur ith It4calculated e
odium sulphide sed ~ The sodium sUlphid
r main1ng in solut on,rese 1ng ith the lod ne,was oalaula-
ted and oor~eot on as made for this
ep n th by 0 results.
Th of the sod urn Gulph do made b t 0 St
that a e 010 e chae B.
1. Y adding an excess 6 ooppe~ BUIPhate,obta ning
au 10 hide and sodium sulpha e.
CuS ... B82804
The cu r c ulph1de as f ltcred, r e and
its contents in sulphur oaloulated,correspo ding the
amou t of Bod urn sulphide taken. This thod a no e at
as the sod urn sUlph de oontains aome 011 ulph de that
ill give the same reaction,with a lib rat on of free sulphur.
s
72 . By oxidn.t:on VJiLh nitrto acid. All t 1 10 Bulphur WfJ8
Ohangod to sulphuric !lc i,c1,ancl tr:r:n wcigr:ed as l1arium
Gulph:,to.
'rho r0Bul ~ E obt.oj Y:ed frorr.: the troa tment of' Argent:1 te
in Pla.t 0 ~~·o. I.
We note the.t, there is a ranid increaoo in eolubllity
of silver as the solutions grow stronger. Solutions vary-
ing from Ol'p to throt: rercnnt of hy"po havo cTproximatol:l
the sac',€) solvent poW'or. Thin angr;est.B tLat no advantago
is t.o bo gatncd b;~' increasing the hypo solutton from one
to threo percent str8ngth.
As to the hJrpo oonsU$1pt 1. on, Wo note that wi th solutions
oontaining from 5% hypo up,thol"e 18 a stron,ger solution
tlt,\ ~" n .'j-tk"
loft a.rter precip:ltation,the other'*romnining unchanged.
this being the most desirable COGe. A solution that gete
stronger all the time is hard to keep at the required
atrength,and in this process becomes a solvent.. not only
for the minerals We are after but also for others we do
not desire in eolut1on,bringing impurities and w(')rthleas
material with all its consequence8.
The platos are designed as follows:
The fUll lines show the silver extraction with different
strengths of hypo. The dotted l'ines indioato the pcronnt
of hypo remaining in solutio!) after uslng. Tho dtffor-
onOe between the two curVes is in each caso the h~rpo
consumption. It will 1:>0 observed that the two curves are
8
some hat similar.
TREATlIiENT OF ARGENTITE WITH RUSSELL SOLUTIONS.____~_____ _ ... ,_ 4'.... _ _ .. _ "......
The experiments descr.bed for argentite with hypo solut ons
were repeated with Rusaell solutions. The same strength
of the solution an used in hypo (0.1% 0.5,1, 1.5, 2, 3.
ding to them oopper sulphate in from one alf
to one th1r the eight of hypo. The solutio s ueed had














The ore as attacked in the same way as with hypo
(150 0 o. at the room temperature, with 26 grams of are,
for 2 hours). The preoipitation required a larger amount
of sodium sulphide,o 1ng to the neoessity of preolpita in
~
the oOpper from the solution at the same time the
silver. When Bssaying,ce,reful scarifioation had to be
done,on aooount of the prese ce of copPer.
1:'08111 t.(} ObLf1:i.nod 8.:::'0 OrO\m :'!.n 'Iablt) II HTl(l Plnte I. In
Pled' fl 1 Wo nota that in contrns.t wtth the hypo Golution ..
tho nu~~s0.11 s01utton gtveB 0 grot:'.. tly incroD,oed extrG,ctinl:1
.i.'or very GFall tncl'cane in solution gtrcr,gth. '}lhiB 10
truo of' Russoll nollltions OJll~T up to 5~'~ hypo. Aftf:Jl' pn~~s:1.ng
5%, furtl10r tncren.ec8 of Gtr0r1gth of Russell 80111 t1.ona gave
no added s 1.1vor cxtro,ct1. on. (We 019,881 fy the Russell 801-
\
utionu n.ccordint:!' to thn pf~rcontag·c of hypo thoJ't contai.n.,c, .' ,
The recovery of hypo from HUGl::3011 £~('luti()ns :tf~ small. With
~ j) ~ ;' II 'tV1 h 1./ Pi:'
n solution containing boforo using lis ift!I'IlQ Yzlm:!, oYMlld.e,
t.he C0l1S1Jrnptton of hypo c1urlng the process was complote.
A table Bhowi~g tho p0rcontago of extrnction of silver
10 r:iven ~hp number X.
vd tr: P0tnn~jlu]'T1 Cynrido ;_;01ut:~ on::} •
.-.- -,--_..... -'--' -- -~-~
n!r'
I...J'_.J
tItS 801ution le:ft titrntc'cl for freo f'0 tJl,L"cdv!'!1 cynnicln with
stlvol" nitrate. Tho silvn.r :rd.+rr;+.c :..;nlut~(lr· \V';.l~ Hl"'d(~~~iS-
8 0 lvtng 1;;.07 p.;ralTJ8 of tL:),t 00.11, in cn(, lite:"~ nf wator,in
Whichcondttton'l c.c. or it 5L c~uJ."'~I.J.,·r:; L~) O.l~:t of
pot.a£~8iurn cynnide when 10 C,e. or r,l·:., c.ynn1lLc' GoluttolJ ~J..r·(i
tak0n fer titration.
TablA ITI ar~ in Pluto TI.
10.
Inor 8ein the solution strength from 0.1% to 0.2~ potas urn
cyan1de,cauBea a rapid increase in silver extractio t
beyond 0.2% pota si\m cyanide a farther increase in aolu ion
strength gives no corresponding increase in extraction. With
solutions up to 0.2% the consumption of KeN s complete.Th1s
aho e us the reason why solutions weaker than 0.2% ~4 e a
10 r extract on of silver, and also points to the state ent
that provided there be unconsumed pot8ss um cyanide present,
added strength of solution is of no benefit hen treating
ar ent1te ores. 11 th~ P?tassium cyanide in a solution
a tron a 0 2~ eems to ha e been us d up in 2 hour.
In treatin an ore under our oonditions it would b neoesS-
ary to provide KO in sUfficient amount to sattsf th
r t 0 oonsumption. The rate of lIver solution,and er-
h r t of potae ium oyanide oonsumption shoul r
the mount of surf oe of ~!lver mineral exposed and
he oa th the f nne of crushing.
o arison of--=:l~:.I
i g van by pots.
,
%(for ou e....Y"·........
ave a rna Imum of 29
for Ar ent1te.
The greatest
oy nlde olut on8,~~-.~~
h r as the Russell solution
the hypo only 21
n ase an ore oonta1n1n 1 remount of ant
had to b leaohe ra ,potas urn eya de ould be the best
01 nt. ha leach n
un! po tant,al aye pro
tar prec p tat on.
th th Bolut on,th tren th 1
dad there be present Borne free KC
11
If for Borne reason,Russell solution had to bo usod,the
beat strength ould be between three and five peroent,but
never greater than that. Hypo solutions are not suited to
.raw argent te ores.
The above statements are our answers to the first question
of the problem: f the silver ex ate as argent1te,wh ch or
the three solut ona,potass1um cyan de,hypoJor RussellJis
bast a ted to dissolve the s lvar ?
Treatment of Cerargyrite with ~o Solution.
Car r rite oontains 76.3% silver. Is an important silver
ore.
The m thod u ad as the same as explained in the preooed-
n e rim nts.
Th It are shown in Table I • and Plate III.
In te f he ell known sol 1 ty of lver chlor de
(0 r r yr t ) in hy olut1ona,our experiments do not ho
in th b at aha e. The ncr aee 1n aolub 1 t 1 almo t
form olution row tronger,exoe t1ng bet een three
f ro t, h rema ne the eame. Th h o reco ry
00 u to 1 ,fro ch 0 t t e GOV ry deer •
.Q.f. Cerar Solutions •
Table • and Plate I the resul ob-
ta. n •
olut o e to be the m t dee1r ble,a the
e r ot n of Iver 'ea e 0. he aolut one noren e
to on t 10, nor ae ng the tren th iva adde
i er e traotion
o
eyond 10 0 h 0, the e tract on a n falls
12
The hypo consumption is small for solutions between 1 and
3%. In ~enoral the hypo 10ft in solution increases and de-
orea.sos 1.n tho same way as the nilver extraction. A good
silver extraction thereforo 1s accompaniod by small con-
sumption or hypo,while poor silver extraction is accompanied
by big consumptlon.
Treat.men~ of Corargyrit.o with Potassium Cyanido Solutions.
The work 1s better shown in Tablo VI. and Plate IV.
The oilver extre.ct:ton lnor0a8~s with an increased strength
of' potassium cyanide 801ut1.on. At least, this is t.rue for
o-.r
ettoerange of solution strengths.
Solutions up to 0.1% show a complete oonsumption of
KOB. The actual potassium oyanide oonsumed is greater tho
stronger the solution used. Under our' oondit:tona we oan
point to no best strength of solution. All that Wo can
say is that th", stronger t.he aolut1on,the better th0 silver
ext,.e~ct.1on,giv1ngalao a greater KCN consumption.
These conditions might be changed with finer crushing.
Oomparison between ~o,Russell~ Oyanide f£~ Treatment
of Oerargyrite.
In case an ore containing silver as cerargyrite had
to be leached, potassium oyanide would be the moet effeotive
solvent.
Of our m1nerals,the cerargyrite was the one of whichw
we had doubts as to its purity.
The above statements answer only imperfectly tho second
part of our problem.
13
Treatmoli.t of pyrargyr1. to wi th H~rpo Solution.
Hefer to Table VII and Plato v.
We note: that the hypo must be 8tr'or~~er than 2% :tf tt. 1s
to rapidly att.ack pyrargyrito,Golutions weaker thnn that
are slow acting. With soluttons at the start. bplow 3~,therc
is in the process a hypo consurnption,with solutions above
t).
3% there 181hypo increase" during tlH) process.
Treatment of Pyr~rgyrito with Rli8sol1 ;;olution.
See Tablo VIII and Plate V.
Pyrargyrite iu onGof the few" oommon stlver~inerals that 1s
leas soluble in Russell solutions than tn hypo solutions.
This only applies for solutions that conta.in leF18 than
2.2% of hypO,Bs ror woaker solutions the extraction of
•
Silver 1.e greater with the Russell solution. The reoovery
of hypo ie,ae for most of the Ruesell caaee,emall.
Treatment of Plrargyrite with Potassium Cyanide Solutlona.
In plate II and Table IX,our results are shown. The
solubility of pyrargyrite in this solvent,muoh resembles
that of argentite,that is,a rapid increase for solutions
varying from 0.1 to O.2~ KeN ta strength. From there up,
a farther increase in solution strength does not give a
oorresponding increase in silver extraotion. With a soly~t
at the start as strong as about O.2%,the consumption of
potassium cyanide is complete. We wiah to refer to the
reaeoning on the rate of consumption of KOI on argentite.
The same reasoning applies here.
14
CompUl:.1son b'9 t VT GOl?-_.E.ZE2..l RUB s 011.1 a!]~1_ C1 ",- YJt <1o,~Eo~~~~l.2!l
~ ,Solvon!_ ..9f E.Yr!lr15~rr:i.t e.
IrJ ca.G':) un oro containtng Btlver aF pyr~,ll'gyrtte hod to
L~ leached rn.w,potn. 'Gtl.lTn cyanldo ts thf' teat solvent.
Tho strAngth of KeN solution used is unimportnnt,pro-
vtded it bo at least o. :..:,;1 ana tbe. t thorn bo always froe
Kerr 1. n 801u t. ~ or: •
Tlln precondtnp; Bt~~t0montE.l a.nGwor the thlrd part of" our
probloJ:1.
As to the r'onrth part, we have allsWeped it CO?' each case.
Tab e I.
Sho 1ng the solubility in hypo of the silver existi
as Argent te;and hypo consumption
TABLE II.
tth~ .'~..w
Sho ing the Solubility in Russel) Solutiona, Existlng
1'''
aa Ar antite and,Hypo consumption.
strength of' Per ant of Peroent of ea




o 1 06 0.187 0.00
0 0.20 10.973 0.00
1.0 O. 13.293 o 00
1.5 o 60 14.680 0.50
2 0 0.80 18.653 o 70
3.0 1 00 23.546 O. 6
5.0 2.00 29.200 2.70
10 0 3 00 29 333 3 •. 8
TABLE III.
Solubility of the SIver Oontained in Argent te n






stre gth of Solut ons
after precip tat on.
1 37.86 0.005
0 2 40.27 0.010





Sho ng the Solubility of the Silver Oontained in
o --.:.;;;;".;;;e,.;~.........





solut on a er reO
0 1 0.426 o 1
0 0.386 o 6
1 0 1.466 0
1 5 1 800 1 5
2 0 2. 13 2.0
0 3 080 '3.0
3 333 5.0




SIver Oontained n Oerar---~--
y 0 oneumpt1on.
ael\
str n th 0 olut on E tra.ction Peroen
of 811 er re 0
% after r p
o per ul hate
0 0 0.106 o 00
0 2 0.586 o 0
0 o. 2. o 00
o 60 .080 02
0 8 13 0 0 8
3 1 00 20.400 1.
2 3 33 1. 2
3 0 22 4 5 2
6 00 16. 33 1
TABL J VI.
So ub 1 ty in Potassium an de Solution of the S 1 er
















1 o 0 0 000 o 00
0 0 2 0 00 0 00
1 0 0 0 0.58 o 56
0 063 o 8
2 0 o 880 7
3 00 0 33 0.51
2 00 3 sa 1.26
3 00 .33 2 1
1 0 0 7 5 5
TABLE I •
o b 1 1 of the Silver 00 talned rite




silver e tract on
tren th of So ut10n
after Pree p.
C
19 68 o. 2
2 25 16 0.03
.
0 25 76 0.11
270 0.2
0 28.82 o. 3
0 30 12 0.75
TABLE X.
Table aho in the differonce in extraction of Silver
rom Ar entlte and Cerar rite with hypo and Russel Solutions,
stren th 0
Sol t on n hypo
Peroent of Extraotion
Inorease with RuaaeltSolut1on.
Ar ent1te Oerar rite
0.1 0.05 0.320
o. 10.aOO 0.200
1 0 12.800 1.174
1 5 1 .173 2.480
2 0 18.113 11.053
3.0 22.613 17.320
.0 27.028 10.000
10.0 1 • 0 1 6 3
15.0 7.933
Table Showing the Difference in Extraotion of Silver
from Pyrargyrite with~ and Russel 30~utlon~.
strength of Difference in Percent Dirf. in %.
solution in hypo of extraotion ,of r ema,1n1ng
", Hypo (1ncreaaed) hY~ORussell ussel1(decreased) (deoreased
0.1 0.000 _.._- 0.10
0.5 0.000 ----- 0.60




2.0 0.508 ---- 1.17
3.0 4.853 2.44
5.0 ----- 3.754 4.39
10.0 15.400, 9.90
15.0 --...- 18.894 11.45
Showinlj comparative oxtrac"!"Jion of Silver f'rom
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PLATE II •
.
Showtnp; the Solubility en PotasR1~ Oyanide eolutiono,and














Showing Solubility of +he Silver from Oerargyr1te in
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Showing the solnb11 tty nf, the Silvor from 0rrar.l1.!i to

















Showinr iolubility in !!lE.o nolutlona of' the .silver con-
tained in Pyrargyritc antI !!l.E.2. &'nsumpt1on.
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